
E n a g i c ® Foods Co. introduces a dietary 
supplement, Kangen Ukon®, which contains a 
high quantity of essential oil derived from 
organic Spring Ukon (otherwise known as wild 
turmeric) carefully  distilled by the factory of 
Enagic® Foods Co.

Enagic® has obtained a patent for the innovative 
process behind the creation of each capsule. Essential oil from Spring Ukon is refined and 
concentrated through this process. 

Innovative packaging
technology is incorporated to repel 
moisture and prevent oxidation. Each 
Kangen Water® soft gel capsule is 
individually packaged for easy use.

Content 
(liquid form for easy 
absorption)   

Soft gel 
(prevents exposure to oxygen 
and moisture) 
Patent number: 4469660



Dr. Shuichi Mizuno, M.D., a well-known Dr. Shuichi Mizuno, 
M.D., a well-known Noted herbal medicine researcher, Shuuichi 
Mizuno, describes Ukon in his book “Kanjin Kanameno Ukon to 
Gajutsu” (Essential Point of Turmeric and Zedoary), published Dec. 1, 
1998, page 62:
“The quality of Ukon is largely related to the quality of cultivated 
land. The growth of Ukon requires well drained and rich, organic soil. 
Soil in the northern part of Okinawa is said to be the best soil. The 
reason why the soil there is the best is because it contains rich 
calcium from corals and shells, and the soil is well drained.”

Yanbaru (northern part of Okinawa) is often called 
“nature’s treasure”. Spring Ukon (harvested 

exclusively  for Enagic®) is organically grown on dedicated farms in Yanbaru 
and 100% free of the harmful chemicals used in conventional farming. 

Spring Ukon and Autumn Ukon are cleansed and sanitized by Strong 
Kangen Water® and Strong Acidic Water at the factory of Enagic® 
Foods Co. It is the first supplement ever produced by combination of 
curcumin and 100% additive free Spring Ukon essential oils. 

Our patented 100% plant-based soft gel Kangen Ukon® capsule is made 
complete with antioxidant ingredients such as olive oil, perilla oil, 
flaxseed oil and tocotrienol.

In addition, carrageenan, a seaweed derivative, is used as an ingredient for the 
coating of the capsule.

Kangen Ukon® was made with special attention to every detail in order to 
deliver the healthiest ingredients to your body in a natural way. Kangen 
Ukon® is a unique product which was developed as a result of our continuous research on the 
body and health, water and antioxidation.
We are pleased to introduce this highly efficient product for your daily health.

Our Kangen Ukon® contains more Ukon essential oil than ever!

All ingredients are 100% plant-based. This product is vegan-
friendly as there are no animal products used.



Main ingredients of Kangen Ukon®:

Spring Ukon (wild turmeric) powder:
Contain curcumin and minerals such as; calcium, potassium, magnesium, iron, zinc, 
manganese, phosphorus and selenium.                                                                          

Autumn Ukon (turmeric) powder:
Contains minerals and a high amount of curcumin. Curcumin works as a free radical 
scavenger and antioxidant and inhibiting DNA damage.

Olive oil:
Olive oil is composed primarily of oleic acid, a fatty acid that can help  maintain 
LDL (low density lipoprotein) levels at a normal level.

Perilla oil:
Perilla oil is composed of 50-60 percent α-linolenic acid, and omega 3 fatty  acid that can help in 
maintaining a strong immune system.

Flaxseed oil:
Flaxseed oil is primarily composed of α-linolenic acid, an 
omega-3 fatty acid commonly found in fish oil. It promotes 
healthy cardiovascular function and helps maintains cholesterol 
levels within normal limits.

Tocotrienol:
Tocotrienol, a member of the Vitamin E family, is contained in 
rice plants. It is often called “super vitamin E” due to its 
antioxidant effect.

Spring Ukon Oil:
Contain variety of essential oil such as; curcumen, turmerone, 
cineol, curcumol, azulene, camphor, and flavonoid. 
 

Niacin (nicotinamide):
Niacin is an essential 
nutrient which helps 
maintain healthy  skin 
and promotes healthy 
liver function.

Evening Primrose oil:
Evening Primrose oil is 
an unsaturated fatty 
acid which contains 
m o r e t h a n 9 % γ -
lenolenic acid. Studies 
indicate that it helps 
maintain cholesterol 
and blood sugar within 
normal limits. 



Brand name:  Kangen Ukon®
Product: Dietary supplement containing turmeric
Ingredients: Spring Ukon powder, Autumn Ukon powder,  olive oil, glycerin, perilla oil, flaxseed 

oil,  tocotrienol, Spring Ukon oil,  evening primrose oil, glyceric fatty acid ester, 
beeswax, vitamin B2, vitamin E, niacin, vitamin B1, vitamin C, folic acid, vitamin 
B12, hydroxypropyl starch, carrageenan, hydrogenated starch hydrolysate, sodium 
DL-malate.

Serving per pack: 42g (Weight per capsule 420mg x 100)
Storage instruction:  Avoid direct sunlight, heat and moisture
Distributed by: Enagic® USA, Inc.
Manufactured by: Enagic® Foods Co., Ltd.
FDA manufacturing facility registration number: 1816996856

Supplement Facts   Serving Size 5 Capsules

   Amount per Serving  % DV

Vitamin C   5 mg   8%
Vitamin E (as Tocotrienol) 36 IU   120%
Thiamine (Vitamin B1)  5 mg   333 %
Riboflavin (Vitamin B2) 25 mg   1,471 %
Niacin    5 mg   25 %
Folic Acid   150 mcg  37 %
Vitamin B-12   50 mcg   833 %

Turmeric (Root)  600 mg   *
Natural Turmeric Oil (Root) 50 mg   *
Olive Oil   419.8 mg  *
Perilla Oil   100 mg   *
Flaxseed Oil   50 mg   *
Evening primrose Oil  50 mg   *

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Daily recommended amount: take 5 capsules a day. 

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.


